Body trait profiles in Holstein-Friesians modeled using random regression.
Legendre polynomial and cubic spline functions were used in random regression models to model the change in body traits over the course of the first lactation for daughters of 954 sires. Both functions estimated similar genetic variances for d 50 to 250 across lactation for the majority of traits. The heritability of the traits was similar to other studies using univariate models as well as random regression models. There was little difference between the 2 functions in their predictive power for each of the body type traits, as measured by the absolute difference between the predicted and actual type traits and the proportion of the total phenotypic variance explained by the model. Overall, the Legendre polynomial appeared to model these traits slightly better. Plots of the fixed curves and daily sire solutions obtained from the random regression models showed that there were differences in how the traits and sires changed across lactation. The daily sire solutions were then used to predict differences in liveweight of sires' daughters across first lactation and showed that the daughters of some sires grew faster during first lactation than others. The spatial differences in the body traits that are displayed by this study could be an important indicator of the physical and biological changes that cows are undergoing in their first lactation. Information from these sire profiles could be harnessed to indicate production and functional traits later in life.